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Highest of all in Iavenin BLAINE AS SAMSON. .HE SUITS HIS PARTY; don't think there i. but I thin
there ought to be. TLU it
the not iaportant qnettion in
this campaign, and 1 wtxx a

THE rOKCK BILL.
UECE5T r.nrUlJLICAX Ur.CL.CA-TI05- S

IX ITS FAVOR.

llECIPrtOCITY'S WORK

IT HAS CAUSED A ' CECREASE-Q- F
EXPORTS - OF FARM PHODUCTa

A NEW V5EW OR HARRISCN'3 CHA-R- iJE DEMOLISHES THE REPUEUCA?;
- -- : 'HCSv!E MARKETS, CLAIM. , - CiOOO LCAL KATIIUl ttt Kf.a)ACTcR AND disposjtion.

A
XJOHTSCATtOJS t Jf TUE KKTta T

iKOvtiXATiox Tiiat rt.r;iji ninBn Ijirxwnre or tne ConM.irarr ofSomo Tljnrea Which EcraaJ a ftrlUn-Ceawltl- oa

from tha Standpoint of thr
7ho-Ajutncn- cf lha "Man fraja tlalne

Accepted as True for tlt Farpo of I tail leal I'frurpaitooUt itloM "rrr
GuTcrsnBl autU tb Irajicrll j'cf

II Does Hot Looi Upon tbo Cmjai
m nin Own reraonal ACTaJr, and Dorr.
Kot Try to iiociinate Ills rarty TkcirX
State men ts Disproved.-"-.-'-- ' -

IllMntrailos Mte Fallacy of Iirpu
Fraud arid a Sham.. rroteetlonlits Clcliua..

leading Republi' Tho.Wa'JiicgtoTic.orfefipondent pf thf
Fhilaaeipliia "Eveuing Telegraph Bap

AT TUB IHUUt T1MIU' El-Ser.-at- or

John O. Infalli, cf Kakui.
iu a apeech at Tope ha, Oct. 9,
lOT.

If the Dfrscxrati Lsd never
been allowed to regain control cf
the Bute poeterts cf th
Sonthr; Jfoilhern capital wnM
never Late erolarketi In the !e- -.

telopment of onthern rral alut
Iron; at.d the suretl and rteedtett

Mr. Blaine has completely destroyed
the old Republican argument of a homo
market as a justification to the farmers
of -- the northwest of . a, high protective
tariff. He - did it in a few words at the

that President-Harris- on 'is "perfectly
cans in rfard to ths forto bill
reveal in a ttartHng manner the
dangers tha threaten the coun

It was Mr. Dlalco's prediction thit the
McKinley bill would not open a inarVft
fcr a iingla barrel cf pork cr bmOul tf
wheat. It has been shown that even
with fhe reciprocity amendtuent tlie
market for breadituffs is falling off, and
the same etcry Is true cuMt of our

confident'of 6ucce3sTQr the " Republican
STATJT DEMOCRATIC FLATFQlr:

v. a party; that,ha dceshot look npon itre
campaign his owu personal affair, and try from thererolutlonarx schemesa? e9

,1
IS IT
HAS IT DON
CAN FT DO

Ophir feast of Whitelaw Rcid. - lThe
products of inaaufactories In each of the of the r In j ower. Tlere candoes pot , try. to dominate the partj."

- Adopted May 18, 1392. beef and bog prodecta and cf our tntttrLand finally that one thing ha insists, be no doubt of tha intention cffour agricultural etates of Ohio, Indiana
Hlinois and Michigan,-'sai- d he, 'aro and cheese.'Resolved 1. That the DemocracyTh original and only genuine Compound

nKv-o- !i Treatment, that of Drs. Starkey &

ai n is a scientific adjustment of the ele- - upon ia that, coine what may, the cam the RepubllraiAi to fa&s the billifKot only U reciprocity not hrlpfnglheofNorth Carolina reaffirm the prln greater In pecuniarv amount than tho
HIS OI.VJAJUCll " " tanner to a birgef market, but th nat- -products of agricnlrare," '

.1 '.inj lr... ....... r- - . .

nral increace of exports c Lia prodnefcs.is sem cut over- - me "What if we admit that this is true? Itptata ana xtionai, and particular

paign shall bo eo conducted on iia aide
that they cannot be truthfully actused oi
resortiiig'to dishonest orimpropcr meth'
ods, and that it shall be a clean, straight

and down -up fight." -
y favbr thefree coinage 'Of silver might be claimed and fully proved by j thA lacreaae Uiat was going on beforo

census statiHtica that the output of the 'th6 McKinlcy till we conceived, ha

way to pul a lp to ttia comj-titio- n

from c: a who are ear r
litira1 etetule, as well a our
commercial ria!, i to crry
tLrcuh and enforce cicate
like the Lt-I- e r.lclioa taw.
And if we can ercjj;ore pt
them into the condition they wcro
before lbj we wcnt tear any
more about cheap ircn at4 chei
rctton gvcvls frcci the Konth.

and an increase of thej;urrency, and been etoi'pcd and a decrease ha taken

they snccced la carrying thi
election. . : -

No sincere loverof Lis conntry
e&n eontcroplate calraly the far-reachi-ng

conscqnencca of tLIaleg:-islatio- n.

The programme means
the usurpation of all political
power by tie Federal govern

the repeal of the internal revenue ts pbica.
The following table thows the growth

It has been in use for over twenty years;
Thousands of patient have been treated,
.U1 1 over one thousand physicians "have

,..1 it aud recommended it a very siguifi- -

' ''(' dm iiound Oxygen-It- s Mode of Action
ill Results," is the title of a book of 200

',,.',,rps, published by Drs Starkey & Palen,
w'Jr'i 's?ivfis to all inquirers full information

t Miis remarkable curative agent and a
.r.u, nvord of surprising cures in a wide

system. ' And we denounce the Mc-Kinl- ey

tariS bill as unjust to the in export of the principal article of
provisions La the twenty years front 1870consumers of the country, and lead to 1SJ9:

ing to the formation ottrusts, : com
IIok troflacU S1VU47 r5A l.ni

--
. This is an . entirely new view of the

president's , character and disposition.
He "does not look upon the campaign ss
his own-person-

al affair, indeed, when
he" employed whole influence as
president to force his nomination at
Minneapolis; when he degraded hishish
po&itipn by engaging ''in the mot dis-

graceful scramble for the standard of
the party; when he packed the national
Republican convention with his army of
officeholders and used the whole power

bines and monopolies which :haveof chronic cases --many oi tncm alter
i i i i : r.ccf vroaacU 1TM.CJ 3XU1.CS

Dairy product. t.lUill UJXI&Ato die

protected factories of Illinois constitute
but a email percentage of th total out-- ..

put of all the factories, protected and
unprotected, in that tatc But for tb
purposes of the argument we prcferto
accept Mr. Elaine's statement as be evi-
dently intends.it to bo accepted a3
meaning that the valnts cf all manufac-
tures in the state of Illinois is, due to the
protective tariff. .

When wo accept Mr. Elaine's state-
ment or lr. Elaine a. terms wo have the
right to question him upon it. We ask
then, why, if the manufacturic; indes-- .

.tries of Illinois have been protected np
to the point whero they create values in

oppressed the people and espetsiallyi, ii'' a'Tinaonsu uy umer pu.yoi-r- ;
ins. Will be mailed free to any address

They will have other ILica
think about. 11U. rial in th
Ihih lelpUa Pre, edited by cue
of Preaid?t,t IUrri?u cUet
friend, Hon. Kmcry fruilh, late
Minister to Ruiia.

After this came tha McKinley act

ment, the political and industrial
er.sjavemeut of the South. It
means the ultimate oterthruw of
our free institution and the get-
ting ap cf an oligarchy upon

mi ai'i'cation. do we denounce the unnecessary and with its poient reciprocity Utsiiugs, anDas. STARKEY & PA.LEN,
T.-- i Vn-- Strnei, Philadelphia, Pa. with tha following resells:burdensome increase in tKe tax on

cotton ties and on tin, so largely"l jo Sutter Street, San Francisco, Call -- &a i rv.
Y mention this paper.

SI ATI l UilNS.nsed by the poorer portion of the riozrrrdirti. tU.9
Ewf vntlurls t.t:.l.aa ".(; .V.S
Dairy pro4ucUw IXGcl&i C3.;MJ

Thero was a falling off in hog and
people. "

. We likewise denounce the
iniquitous force bill, which is not
yet abandoned by the Republican

of the administration in his own behalf:
when he bitterly antagonized every ele-
ment of the party that for finy reasou
was arrayed against him. He docs-- not
try to "dominate the party" when it

Coils and Caskets.

their ruins. It mear.a the de-

struction of the Republic. The
hour has come whan all patriots
should stand ehctiMer tabou!der
in defence of their hemes and
their freedom as American citi

dairy products, while the increase in the
Is S. Otho Wilson, acd th?sub--

chief of Gideon who follow him
on his midnight round, to be al- -

manufactured products greater than the
values of all tho agricultural products of
the state, they do not create a home marT
ket for the tgricnltnral products? Eli- - fWwevl with Impunity ta revolrt- -

party , but is being urged as a meas-
ure to be adopted as soon as they
regain control of the Housed Rep-

resentatives, the purpose and effect
of which measure will be to establish

was by his efforts and the efforts of his
personal friend and beneficiaries that
all the prominent Republican leaders
were snubbod and ' the management of

nois producer from C0.C00.C0O to 60,000,-0C- 0
bushels of wheat annually. Her

valneof beef products was about (V
600,000 lesa than was demanded by the
normal rate of increase prevailing for
tho twenty yeart bclween and 1S30.

This general decline of tho business cf
exporting provisions continuea. The
oQcial returns for September are now
bsfuro U3, and they ara anything but
ratisfactory to the farmer who has born

population can con Tame not orer 20.0CO,- -
C00 bushels. The surplus is sold at pricesithe party's campaign was placed in the

tior.lxe aoetal otder and jeopard-
ize life an I property f Is the or-

ganic law of North Carolina a
mere piece of paper, without
a meaning and without force f

zens against the revolutionarj-p'an- s

of a pirty of desperate po-

litical coi.splra tor. -- Look at tlc2
utteraurcs:
.With the Lige National

fixed abroad. The great mills of thehand3 of those . who were indebted
state grind more for export than for

have added largely to our
and now carry a full line

goods from the plainest
iTi:i lo the fmestjplush or

r evfred casket. "Also a

. : d" offm hardware, Hn- -

i &o. - AH of
v,-:'- l ho gold 'at reasonable

local demand. Tbo state can raise 400, basing bia bopra on the reciprocity pro
000,000 bushels of corn, and cannot con

a second period of reconstruction
in the Southern Stages, to subvert
the liberties of our people, and in-

flame a new race antagonism and
sectional animosities. .

2. That we demand financial re

visions or the McKtnJey law,

i I:

of Mi

i
Vv' X".

"

fu i :

trr.-- v

i
W :

l.r:

iAre the door conr court housesume, after including the great consump The fallowing table liowathqnantrpPCt ion Law in full forca over the
tive capacity of reotia and Pekia distil tiea of certain dairy bt-e- and bog prod South, and various Democratic

him for political faver3. So officious, in
fact, wa3 his personal domination, of the
"party that it wa3 only after weeks o'f
the most earnest conference and solic-
itation that the national leaders of the
party could be persuaded to assist in
the work of promoting his political for-
tunes. "-

The statetsent.cf The Telegraph's cor

ucts exported in September. IKH. an Jleries, unprotected industries, morejhaa
three-quarte- rs cf it. Thfso ere tho greiit Keptember, 1S02:form, and the enactment of laws ire vm.

C5 as
e,!13.7J5 .rX.C!

that will remove the burdens of the
people relative to the existing agri.T

ciples of Illinois agriculture. la dairy
irg, the prounct of late years has per
hsps reached 100,000,000 ptmnda of but
ttr annually, a quantity far in excosa o

jspectfully, ,
Cuttle NV.
Hoc (N.
J f, nnotl '.bO. .......
!rt(, frh Vtrn.

I".!vf. lu etc dbs.)

eloecd that secret political emis-

saries can plot trAon without
fear of lea! remedlca? Hat the
ystera of grand juries been abol-

ished in North Carolina? One
ccret political society renders

necesry other secret organ ira-tion- s,

ar.d do our people wnt to
live over arain the davs -- cf the

respondent that .Sdr. Hiirrisou insists that
"the campaign shall be bo conducted on
his side that they cannot ba truthfully

cultural depression, and do full andR. Habms & Cc

stronhohls up Noith, we may
confidently lookfor a different
state of political affairs ttan now
exists. New York city will &en
return several more Republican
Congresaaien than at present,
while MORE TUAX TWEXTT St'iHO
ntrttESEXTariTts irom the ctk
will render the Republican con.

the demand f the state, and thi3 com
parison of tho amount o? agricnlturaample justice to the farmers and la

(jiiciir

i.ra-c- i

Lartl (Urt.lL.........
Hotter !bO

(lb.)

accused of resorting to dishonest or
improper methodV etc., .shows the
utter hypocrisy of tha Harrison plan of
campaign. . Hr. Earriaon knows better
than anybody elsa that he i3 prcsidont

The decline ha bceti to long contina-- 4

product with the Illinois ppnlatiou
might be carried Into" the ratdng of
meats, and throughout tha entire list of
farm produce, 'witli like result 4. There
is a great farm surplus in Illinois every
year. -

Protectionists tavc p.nr.wered the dV

that ft ha rodaced the total exporta- -
tirrn of otn V.f th-- a rtii-l- . f.,r t1 today because of the dinhonec-- t and im- -3"

;f r; j :? J I eleven moutbs enlirg Sept. CO, as, the lro1 of tue fotnre Congress? ab
following table will show:

borers oi our country.
3. That we demand the abolition

of national banks, and the substitut-
ion, ol legal tender Treasury notes
in lieu of national bank notes, is-

sued in sufficient volume to do the
busintss of the country on a cash
system, regulating the amount
needed on a per capita basia-a- s the
business interests of the country ex-

pand, and that all money issued by

soinieiy secure ana aie. a
mand for a home tnarktt wiih a promise

Canned rrf C9JCV.P!to make one. All they have wanted.
Sll Uxf UU- - tl.CKVti7according to their theory, has besn time tlmrrwdbi...... tLUU'.Uenomrh. But hero th- - Viavo at slate, cc

loyal league, the ku kbit, the
sons of liberty ? Is Wilson and
his unlawful bard of political
desperadoes to' JTbder It oniafo
for law abiding citiaens to travel
the highways of the Slate, to
sleep in ihelr beds at niht for
fear of the torch of the iucendi-ar- y

f Raleigh Chronicle.
If any argument was tieed'l

to convince the Southern people

The" statistic for datry prodacts are.. ... ...

propex methods employed by the man-
agers of his campaign four years ago.
Lis knows t'uat Indiana was carried by

in 1383 by Dudley's
"blocks of fLve;" that the electoral vote
of New York wad procured for him four
rears ago by the open purchase of votes
at, the polls: that he gave John Wana-ma.k-er

a place in his cabinet because he
had raised a corruption fund of $400,000
to debaucbthe ballet bos;. that since he
took the oath of ofice as president he

corumg to tne uigutv uepubnean au--tlie
of

Different
the samp. thority, where protection has davelcped

Mi&sifsippi, South Carolina and
Florida contain a large majority
of negroes, and as there are enough
white Republicans in Alabama,
Arkansas, North 'Carolina and
Louisiana actiug in concert with
the negroes to put tCese states in
the Republican line, we can con

made np.for Cvo raonttia-uly- , bat they
show that in that period, euding Sept.
0. tW, th export of butter were Icm

ton, in money or cotton. mannfaeturitig to a point where the out-
put of its factories is vorth more thanthe government shall be legal tender

DTI? by 3.5CO.0O0 ponnM than for the correall Fcrullisr Soils in payment of all debtsboth publiciUl tne output rr its farms, cnu j-- tue isc-tori- rs

are usable to furnish an adequate sponding period fand private f ow ax to the prices. The erporta ofmarket for us farms.the whole public service4. That we demand that Comrress ) has degraded cattle increased ia number, but the aver
FOR SALE BY

S. O-- . DAVIS,
FRANKLIN TON, N. C.

Tho conclusion U irrcsiotible, acceptts-r- he payiient of his political debts.shall pass such laws asehall effeetu hat a vote for the Third pattymg 2.1 r. ilames Enures as tine, whichand he kno-.v- s that his oniy hepo of suc
age price per bead in 1833 was abont
urtty-eigh- t dollars mil in lb3l about
eighty-eight- y dollars, while. TJotwitb- -

ally prevent the dealings in-futur- they are not, that tho labor cost enterincess- - m tne present ccntsst by tae will be equlvaieut to a vote for
the Republican candidates arulinto the valuo.f manufactnred goods isadoption of the same dichouest and imtico 2.25 per book. ,Expres3

paid if you state wher8 you standmg the higher pr;ce of cans. tbt
of all agricultural and mechanical
productions; providing such strin very small, owing either to low wagc--jproper methous that characterized hir price of canned beef remained about the

fidently look in the future for
seven Southern States to be relia-
bly Republican. Thia means, a
gain of fourteen Senators; and at
least twenty Representatives to
the Republican party. When
through the operation of the

or the employment of labor saving macaiapaiKU foar years ago.this advertisement. same, baited meat bnmrht 3 cents in
for the enactment of the Korce
bill it is furnished' ty the -- free
acknowledgement of the AlHanca

chinery. In either view Mr. B!air.e disgent system of procedure in trials
as shall secure prompt conviction The Tolegraph correspondent says that 1X33 an I a little raore than S( cents inposes completely end forever of the de"there is no question about his beinT one 1821. Hogs brought $7.72 in andlusion cf a home market.ud imposing such penalties as of the best pcliticianTln the country." to in 1S31. Fresh meat' brought 8lip. 9 3 n s r: a s.y Cau it be pcsbiblo that he failed to seeProm the Hlirrion-QrrHy-Carter-J)a- ve

by men on both sides as well as
by the willingness of the Thirdcents to 1S32 and 8 cents in 1881.shall secure the most perfect compli-

ance with th9 law. the effecfof bis wordt? There arc manvMartin ptint of view this i3 true, but in Tlus U the howing m.ido by the ca- -
r

BOUQUETS, DESIGNS, ETC. things in Ins hope)ors and despondentthe use of honest and proper --iiiethoda party leaders to go as far in tbscial rtatistics cf the juration of jng5. That we demand the free and for the attainment cf wortny political attitude to suggest that other Cimson cf
olden ime "putting forth the last effort direction of Federal elections ashandled reciprocity on tbo business of

exporting provisions. It ia a noteworthyends Mr. Harrison is a novice. The lietunlimited coinage of silverr
(of his 6trenstn to overwhelm in onethat can be said of him and for him is6. That we demand the passage the present laws will allow. They

do not scrapie to call upon thecommon nuj those who had humiliated fact that The Tnbnne has bally com?
to the sage conclusion that it' waa cotthat ho is" a fit representative of the Reof laws prohibiting the alien owner him and brought him at hist to an Ophir

Lodge National Election Jaw six
or seven Southern States shall
discard Democratic rule we shall
look conSdently to see some meas-

ures of justice done the blacks,
who hare so long been defrauded
of their rights. Heavy taxes
should be laid upon the property
of the whites to develop and ex-

tend the public school system in

publican party, as it is. Charleston the McKinley law that was responsiblefeast to make them merry. St. LouisNews and Courier. Republican allies for the appoint
ment of Federal auperv 1 so ra rfRepubhc .

Fine Cut Flowers in Great Vari-
ety.

Bouquets, Baskets and Designs
tastefully arranged.

Pampas Plumes, Magnolias and
other choice evergreens.

ship of land, and that Congress
take early steps to devise some plan
to obtain all lands now owntd by

for the Large exportation of breadstuff
in 1801, but the large crop at home and
the short crops abroad. It reaches the
further conclusion nl.o that the large

Tie South TTHl Gemsla Solid. elections and Federal marshals forWhy Republicans Are SjmI.

Of conrsa the south rls colid. , Andalien and foreign syndicates; and It appears to be settled beyond dis service at the polls, audit It altocrop Is accountable for tho falj in prieea.pute that-Republic- ans would be feelingthat all lands now held by railroads so will the south remain in politics while
a politics. pirty exists to threaten the gether probable they wontd beIf - the-- Mclviuley law cannot ov. rcomepretty good these fair autumn days uand other corporations,-i- n excess ofSugar and Silver Maple, Horse such simple and fundamental laws ofsubstitution of negro dommation for the theso states. Separate schools glad (o avail themselves of all thethey could only forget thatsuch as is actually used and neededChestnut and other shade trees. nature, what good-I- s it to the farmer!supremacy of. tne --wnite race. . lne for the two races should be abolDemocratic, party is tho white man'sby them, be reclaimed by the govEarly cabbage and tomato plants ished, and the: plan of bringingernment and held for actual settlers party, and its followers comprise a largo
majority cf the white men in all sections
cf the Union, not only intke south, but

Federal power proposed to be
granted ty toe Lodge bill if that
measure had Wen enacted into
law. In their eagerness to tem-

porarily advance their own inter--

the youth cf both colors intoetoseonly. .. - ' V

and eqaal relations in schools andaleo in - the --north. " Today but - for the

at the right season.
Orders promptlv filled and sat

isfaction guaranteedr ;

II . STEINMITZloristv
- Raleigh, N. C.

7. Believing in the doctrine of
"qual rights to all . and special colored vote the Republican parry could

Maine stamped.
Vermont dittoed. .
Alabama stood firm. ;
So did Arkansas. 'v
So did Florida. .. ' lt
So did Gcorgi. 'r --s'.
Greeham s bolted. ; --XS'

So has MucVeagh.
So has Cooley. - - -

Elainejdidn't vote.
Tbings look bad. St. Paul Glgbo.

SlcXliiley Tic fore end After. '

ennrcnes given a lair trial, as
one of the most potent .elements cmest the Third party leadersnot carry ten states, ana tnat vote w

gradually abandoning the organiaition",
privileges to none," we demand that
taxation, National or State, shall to - break down" the detrstabloter tne , manner oi rats deserting a

Bourbon ism of the Sutb. Thenot.be Used tq build up tone interest Sinking ship. Little Rock Gazette.NOTICE. x
Having thiB day qualified as executor-- o'

Was the act not intended to beat the
laws of naturv? And is not the farmer
taxed on his clothes and other neces-
saries of Life In order that the price of
hi crops may advance?

--s,The.Tribune is resorting to the law of
nature, not by" way of returning to a
sound mind, bit ta reconcile the farmer
to tha loss pf his export trade. But what
can be its explanation of this decline in
provisions? There waa no nnnsnrvl crop
of bacon, beef, butter and cheese ta
18U1. Oa thecontrary.it has been. ahown
that with the exception of beef the ex-

ports of these articles fell off from tSM
to 1831." while as to beef the increase cf
exports wla not up tu the Bermah ,

The truth is that the reciprocityjelanjte
has not helped" the farmer to a. forl;fD
market for any of hrs producl, and tho
pretense that it docs helf him Is nothing

or class at the expense of another. rigbier tue biacc to bear arms
should be rnaranteed to Lira as

t I):n"nt. deceased, late ot Franklin The Fat Friers Harvest. - - -
... ..

We believe that the, money of the
country should be kept as much as

t'., this is tq notny ail persons The- - fst fliers are reaping a golden In 18C0,-iu- st beforo the Democraticudvnii? claims aaamst the estate of said d well as all he social rights intendtidal wavostTutftis bill, Mr.'McKbiTeyharvest from -- the wealthy RepublicansteasHfl to exhibit them to the undersigned

not seem to redlw, or if they tie
they keep froa their follower
the fact their. Republican allies
are nIng4hcn only ' lo perpetu-
ate themselves in power, and that
If once they are able to reain
the control of the gotert.tneut In
all its branches there will be mail-
ing in the way of the nactt3tt
of a force bill that would enabU
tbeta to continue ihcmselrea it

asserted in a public address that "thisof Pennsylvania, fmd most of the $2,000,- -"u or ofioi , the astir day Septembe cd to be secured him by the paas--possible in the hands of; he people
and hence we demand that all reve-
nue, National, State or county,

i. or this notice will bft plead in bar of 000 which, it 13 eipectsd to raise will be whole system of cheap tmugs is a badgo ae cf " tho fourteenth and fiflueir recovery. All persons ludebted to used as a corrupuon fund m New-TOrk- . of poverty. -- Foarmg that trne people willBan! estate will pleaBSTinake immediate pay -
The people of Psimsylvania thould coa:9 this year take the fame view of McKinleyshall be limited to the necessary ex
down handsomely, for in no other state tan which they entertained two "jearjpenses of the government economi

P. Ji' Dement jb., Executor.
.
SpPraVr. 26th; 1892 "

't1'-
- S. Sprulll, Attorney .

tesnth amendments to the Con
stitution. Tb&Statc laws against
the intermarriage of the race
should be repealed, and any dis

of tho Union have plutocrats and monoy- - ago, Mr. McKinley is bobbing tp in thb
cally and honestly administered. eaes been : more munmoently benehtcd state, and that wiih the prttenoo that bin

bill was mtended"to make tbinjrs cheap more nor lese-taa- n groea ignorance orbecause bfthe McKinley iniquity. Tbey" 8: That congress issue a sufficientNOTICE. . arrant lying. 'lew York World.como down withfrdmS10,000 to S130.C00 and has had taet result. lias Air. 21c- -
the control cf .the goenraeut
without the necessity of rnwt.
ing to any more ARices. RaU
elgb Carolinian.

iiuvmf qualified as Exscutor XA Jatnes apiece,' and' of couree it i3"SU done for "Kinley deceived himself, or bi he-- cle- -.
amount of fractional paper curren-
cy to facilitate the exchange throughH. ing,., ajj persons winsr his ee 'the poor v.orkingman.' Detroit Free liberately attempting to deceive othcrtt' . - V6 TToeder Ceeley CkaAsed.
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